
Tuition & Fees for Preschool - 8th 

2024 - 2025 SCHOOL YEAR 
Registration Fees 

REGISTRATION FEE (non-refundable)………………………………………..……………….…………………………..  $ 275 

GENERAL FEE  (non-refundable)…………………………………………………………………………….……………...  $ 525 
(includes technology, instructional materials, safety & security fees) 

TUITION RATES | PRE K2 & PRE K3 

Tuition Rate 

Full Day, per child (7:55 am - 3:00 pm) ……………………………………………………………………………………$8,400 

Half Day, per child (7:55 am - 12:00 pm)……………………………………………………………...………………… $6,400 

Students must be designated age prior to starting the PreK Programs. 

TUITION RATES | VPK (MUST BE 4 YEARS OLD BY SEPTEMBER 1ST) 

Tuition Rate 

Full Day, per child (7:55 am - 3:00 pm)……………………………………………………………………………………. $5,900 
(If any scholarship other than the VPK Voucher is used, the full tuition amount of $8,400 will be applied) 

Half Day, per child (7:55 am - 12:00 pm)…………………………………………………………………………………. Covered by VPK Voucher 

Half Day Program is excluded from all fees 

To apply for the VPK program, please visit: https://familyservices.floridaearlylearning.com. Bring the Child 
Certificate of Eligibility form to the school. Enrollment is considered incomplete until the form is received. 

TUITION RATES | ELEMENTARY and MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Tuition Rate 

Kindergarten through 5th grade……….………………………………………………………………………………………. $8,400 
Kindergarten students MUST be 5 years old by September 1st. 

6th through 8th grade…………………………….………………………………………………………………………………….... $8,600 

Please Note: STACS seeks to provide tuition assistance for all families with a documented need. We encourage families 
to apply for tuition assistance programs. We currently accept Step-Up-For-Students (FTC, FES-UA, FES-EO), VPK and     
Parish Assistance.  Active Parishioners may be eligible for tuition assistance.  

Any difference between the awarded scholarship or financial aid and stated tuition is the responsibility of the parent/
guardian. 

Tuition is paid through the FACTS program, which charges a yearly administrative fee. All families are required to 
register for FACTS Tuition Management at factsmgt.com and maintain an active account in good standing. 

Tuition payments are due on the 1st of each month for 10 months (August - May). The Registration Fee will be paid at the 
time of enrollment. The General Fee will be paid July 15th for the upcoming school year. 

8th Grade students will have a $100 non-refundable Graduation Fee. This is charged to the FACTS account bi-annually in 
November and March.  




